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Secondary Teacher Education Senate 
Thursday March 28, 2013 
3:30 




I.  Roll and Introductions 
 




Executive Committee (JD and Cherin) 
Commetns on Teacher Educaation all faculty meeting (Katheryn) 
Changes in Praxis I: reworking the tests, new ones available Aug. 2014 
           Administered by computer only 
           need to reset cut scores for admission to Teacher Education 
 
IV. Old Business 
a. Who has scored/will be scoring edTPAs?  Reminder to be well informed on the 
edTPA by the April 18 Senate meeting! 
 
b. Curriculum clean up 
 
V. New Business 





 April 2  Spring Teacher Education Induction Convocation GBPAC 4:00 
 April 4-5 IACTE, Ames, IA 
 April 23 Executive Council Meeting  4:00 SRLY 119 
 
 
Teacher Education Senate Meetings -- Spring 2013 
Elementary Education Senate  Secondary Education Senate 
April 11?    April 18 
   May 2     ???? (If needed) 
 
